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International Industrial Academy,  
Moscow, Russia 
 
17-20 May, 2010 
 
Unique products of apiculture, containing all the essential nutrients, 

are widely used for the prophylaxis and treatment of many diseases.  

Established in 1992 at the initiative of the Research Institute for  

Apiculture and Ryazan State Medical University, the Apitherapists’  

Society promotes the development of this field of science in Russia by 

uniting creative potentials of medicine and apiculture. Fourteen All-

Russian theoretical and practical conferences have been held so far, 

the proceedings published in the “Apitherapy Today” collected articles. 

 It is hoped that this International Conference, being at the 

same time the 15th All-Russian anniversary conference, will contribute 

to a more effective introduction of the apiculture products as an  

element of nutrition, thus improving peoples’ health and the quality of 

life. 

 

On the Agenda: 

 • Current state of the world output of beekeeping products; 
 • Apiculture in Russia and around the world; 
 • Technologies for breeding and keeping of the bee colonies; 
 • Selection of the bee lines specialized in the production of  

certain kinds of products; 
 • Innovative technologies for the production and processing of 

beekeeping products; 
  • Modern methods of quality and safety control of the bee- 

keeping products;  
 • Standardization in beekeeping; 
 • Research of the composition, nutritional value and biological  

activity of the beekeeping products;  
 • Development of technologies and remedies for apitherapy; 

 • Effective means of using the products of beekeeping in medical 

practice; 

 • Achievements of apitherapy in improving the quality of life. 

 

See the JAAS Events page for conference information. 

International symposium on Authenticity and 
Quality of Bee products 
And 
2nd World Symposium on honeydew Honey 
 

Mediterranean Agronomic Institute, Chania, Crete (MAIC)  

7-9 April, 2010 

 
The Apimondia International Honey Commission has arranged a  

Symposium on the Authenticity and Quality of Bee Products. This 

meeting will also host the 2nd World Symposium on honeydew honey 

(which will be the continuation of the 1st Symposium, held in Tzarevo, 

Bulgaria in August 2008) and the XII International Symposium on Soft 

Insects (www.xii-issis.gr). The organizers plan a common Session 

along with entomologists working with honeydew secretion insects. 

Thus, members of International Honey Commission will have the  

opportunity to participate in a common session with entomologists 

working with insect producing honeydew and discuss not only their 

products but also the physiology on honeydew secretion, the biology 

of insects producing honeydew, the prognosis of secretions and other 

important aspects of insect producing honeydew secretions and their 

products.  

The aim of the Symposium is to reintegrate knowledge on  

honeydew honeys, to enrich understanding on insect producing hon-

eydews and to justify the quality and authenticity of bee products. 

Communications are welcome in all aspects of honeydew honeys, on 

insect producing honeydews and on current work on the authenticity 

and quality of bee products.  

• Botanical and geographical denominations. 
• Properties and composition 
• Honeydew sources and harvest 
• Insect producing honeydews 
• Nutritional aspects 
• Prognosis of secretions 
• Bee manipulations for better production, etc. 
 
All communications will be in English 


